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New food service director wants to makg 
cafeteria 'a fun dining environment'
BY TAKESHA BRiGGINS
Banner Reporter 

The cafeteria is under new lead
ership.

When William Correll, the food 
service directOT of the cafeteria 
became ill, Michael Nagorka, sup
port manage for Sodhexo [for
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merly Marriott], came in to substi
tute.

What was supposed to be a 
four-day replacement turned in to 
a six-week stay.

Later Traci Martin officially 
startedas food service director Nov. 
19. Martin has 17 years experi
ence in the food SCTvice field. She

has been the food savice general 
manage fOT such restaurants as 
Taco Bell, Burger King, Quincy’s, 
and Hardee’s.

Martin is a senior at Shaw 
UnivCTsity.Sheismajcringinbusi- 
ness management After earning 
her bachelw’s degree, Martin said 
she wants to get a master’s degree

will be receiving a business man
agement degree. After earning a 
bachelor’s degree, Martin said she 
wants to get a master’s degree in 
business management

“I want to make sure that Ben
nett students receive good service.

Dining continued on Page 3
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*Oh Chrbtmas tree***'
The Girlstmas tree in the lobby of the 
student union l§ ready and waiting tor 
Santa* The pre~llt seven4oot tree was 

decorated after thankssMng by 
Odessa Ogelsby/ an admlnhtradve 
assistant In the ottlee of Academic 

M a in  and 
Student Development, and Elsie Slm~ 

mons, administrative asslsant.
In the financial aid and student work

er, Clellta Page, a sophomore from 
Winston-Salem*

Photo by Brandi Wright, Banner 
Reporter*

Publishers 'use' Bennett's art

Harriett Tubman mural to be 
featured on textbook cover
BY TAKESHA BRIGGiNS
Banner Reporter and Stc^

If you have ever eaten in the 
cafeteria, you have witnessed a 
ranariiiable and extremely valu
able piece of art

Now Bennett will be able to 
share this visual delight with oth
ers throughout the country and the 
world.

The piece is the blue-green 
monochromatic mural located on 
the wall in the back of the cafete
ria. The mural was a commis
sioned work dcaie specifically for

Bennett College by Aaron Dou
glas, the "FathCT of Black Ameri
can Art"

Douglas was a highly respected 
African-American artist during the 
Harlem Renaissance Movement 

The College has entraê . ■m 
agreement with the Prentice H. 
brok publishing company to pho-'̂  
togn^h the painting for an undis
closed fee and use the reproduc- 
ticm for an African-American art 
textbodc. Prentice Hall is going to 
publish about 8,000 books featur
ing the mural.

”1 think it [the use of the painting 
as a cover on a textbook] is a won
d erfu l oppottunity to share this trea
sure with the worid," said Dr. Alma 
Adams,an art professor in the Vi
sual Arts and Humane Studies Pro
gram.

First unveiled in 1931 in the 
former Wilbur Steele Dining Hall, 
he mural is a representation of 

L vriettTubmanleading more than 
slaves to freedom through the 

Underground Railroad.
"Tubman, the central figure in 

the mural saves a bridge to the

past and present. One side of the 
painting represents slavery and the 
other side represents the free 
world," Dr. A d ^ s  is also the over
seer of the College's art collec
tions.

Dr. Adams said that two other 
companies have contacted Ben
nett about the mural.

"One company is producing a 
literature textbook for middle 
school children. They want to use 
the image in the book to corre-

Mural continued on Page 3


